
Ila {,."'up flour
II" Cup sharp choose
II" CUp crlllCO for frying

Pound cheese (Emmenthalcr
or Gruyere, or half of each.
grated)

Eggs and Cheese

Cheese Flo" with Yogurt

First make pastry shell with 8 OZS. ahort pastry. Grease a flan tin,
line with pastry, prick well and chill for a few hours. Bake in a
hot oven (425°) for about 15 minutes. When cooked, fill with the
following mixture:

:.! ou grated cheese 2 Tomatoes
1 Bottle yogurt 1 Onion
2 eggs A little chopped ham

Mix cheese, yogurt and egg yolks together, add stiffly beaten egg
whites. Spread mixture Over pastry ahell, cover wilh onion rings,
tomaloe slices and chopped ham. Bake In a moderate oven 35
minutes. Good bol or cold with fresh green salad.

Patricia Wise

Egg and Cheese Puffs
4 Eggs
1 'fbap. chopped onion
lh tIlp. salt
1 tsp. baking pnwder

Beat eggs and combine with onion, flour, salt, and baking powder.
Add cheese which has been cut into ~ inch cubes. Heat crisco in
frying pan. Dip as much of the mixture as a large spoon will hold
and drop into hot criaco. Fry golden brown on both aides.

Mrs. Dora H. Fox

Fondue Neuchoteloise

1.U! Ounces white wine (NooclUl-
tel, Fendant or lu Cote)

1 Uip, cornllltarch
1 % Ounce Kirchwasser

Rub chafing dish with glove of garlic, pour in wine and heat until
it starts bubbling. While stirring mixture constantly with a
wooden spoon, add the grated cheese gradually. Bring to a boil
unlil smooLh. Mix Cornstarch with water and add slowly to the
mixture, then boil a little longer. Add pepper and nutmeg to taste.
Place lhe dish on a chafer R.nd just prior to serving add Kirsch
wasser. Diced bread on a long wooden fork is dipped in this
"fondue."

Mrs. J. E. Wansdorp
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Eggs and Cheese

Tomato Cheese Rarebit

1 Tbsp. bUller or bacon fat
1 Can condensed lomalo soup
1~ Pound Vclvecla cheese

1 :dma-II (Inion, chopped
4 Hard-cooked eggs
4 SHces loam

Saute onions in buller unW sofl. Add tomato soup. When soup is
hot, add cheese either grated or cut in small pieces. Cook and
slir until eheese is melled. A teaspoonful of worcestershire sauce
may be added. Slice one egg on each alice of teast. Pour lomalo·
cheese mixlure over Ule eggs lind toast.

Jeanette Grossman

Tho 'IlWll tvlw i$ //.oillg 'IOtlliug IW-iI 1JullIty of time to
{hid femU with. tile m/ll~ who £8 trylJlO to do 801ll0/MIlO.
Ruther tlla1~ pOillUlig a fi1loer, giv6 it/Btoor! It helping
hlllldl

Country Pie "Quiche"

1% GlIp milk 4 Whole eggs
1 Lb. bacon ~~ Lb. dried 01' grated cheese

Pineh of sail (Swiss 01' American)
Nutmeg to taste 1 Medium chopped onion

Line a pie plate wilh regular pie dough. Prick bollom and sides
wilh fork. Cut or chop bacon in small bits, fry u.ntil crisp and
drA.in in colander. l"ry chopped onions, Beat whole eggs well, add
milk, salt, nutmeg. Sprinkle bacon, onions, cheese into bottom of
pie plate, pour egg·milk mixture over.
Bake in moderate oven (350°) 30-50 minutes.

Louise Keil

Scotch Eggs
a Eggs
'!a Pound s3uAAges

l Egg
Bread crumbs

Hard cook lhe eggs, cool and shell. Skin the sausages, f1allcn
each on a floured board. Dry the cggs in a cloth and dip them in
flour. Cover each egg evenly with the sausage meat. Brush with
raw egg and dip into brend crumbs. Fry until golden brown In fat
that is smoking hot. Drain. To serve, cut the coated eggs in half,
slantwise, using a hot sharp knifc. Serve each half on a fried
round of bread with tomato sauce. To serve cold wilh salad, to
mnlo wedges, also as an appctizcr.

Mrs. Allen Temple
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Eggs and Cheese

Rarebit

J No.2 can tomatoea
1 Small onion gTAted

:l Tbep. Worcheslerahlre l18.uce
American cheese

Put fint 3 ingredienls in a saucepan and boil down to about half
the original quantity. Add Amcrican Cheese in small bits to mix·
ture and melt until desired consistency. Serve on toasted bread
or on rice.

Mrs. Ralpb D. Osborn

Cheese SouHie

Butler baking dish. Cover lhree slicet!l or buttered bread with
three slices oC sharp cheese, mix three beaten egg1S, one pint of
milk, snlt and pepper, and pour over bread and cheese. Bake at
3500 30 minutes.

Amber Ballard

1/ yOl~ 10cro (lnother por"on, fOOllld yOI( like 10 be a /ri6t1d 0/ youra r

Chinese Omelet

4. Egga
'" Cup cooked shrimps1. Lb. ham
1 L.orge onion
1 Cup bean sproule

Cabbage and celery
salt
Pepper

6 Tb1Jp. water or boUillon
Slllad oil or eriKO.

Cut shrimps and ham in small pieces. Chop onion and fry in
crisco or salad oil. Add cleaned and chopped vegetables and
water and cook until done. Mix with shrimps and ham; senson to
taate with salt and pepper. Spread evenly on the bottom of a Cry~

ing pan. Beat eggs with salt and pour over vegetables and meat.
When bottom is done, cut omelet in toUT pieces and turn over to
cook upper side.

Sauce

6 Tbsp. boullJon or water with
bouUlan cubes

3 TIJjJp. tomato cattlup
l.:omlJt8rch

Bring bouillon with tomato catsup to a boil. Thicken with corn·
storch which has been mixed with water to Corm sauce. Season
to taste with salt and pepper and pour over omelet.

Mrs. B. van Logchem
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Eggs and Cheese

Stuffed Red Cheese

1 hl.rge size dutch red cheese, o( which the inside h88 been
scooped or grated with n fork, leavln~ s!lcll ~~" thick. Soak over
night in deep pot with cold water.
Left ovcr cooked meat about ~ cup (can be fresh cooked too
Left over cooked chicken about 1 cup (can be fresh cooked too
Left over cooked pork about ¥:! cup (can be fresh cooked too)

Finely chopped
I Tb6p. chopped onion, 1 Tbap. chopped green pepper. I Tbsp.
chopped celery. 1 large tomato chopped. (Pan·lry in 1 Tbap. hut
ter until light brown and add to chopped meata.
I cup grated cheese, which bas been saved from above cheese.
% cup raisins, 10 olives and a. few capers (add to above mixture
and mix well.
Remove cheese-shell from water. drain all water from inside.
scrape outside a little and dry.
Stuff shell with this mixture and cover with top of shell (saved
when you have cut it). Wrap cheese tightly in a large piece of
gauze or any very fine material big enough to cover the whole
shell and be tied in a knot on top.
Put in a pyrex dish (greased bottom) in moderate oven for 45
min. (until top looks brown).

Mrs. A. C. Eman

RcciP6 lor (I porlect Day

"T(lke It dmth 0/1oo/cr cold
ANd (, Utlle tetUIeK 0/ prflyer;

A littlo bit 0/ .v,...hflf.c gold
DI.•.wh)M hi lhe mor"I"!'] "Ir:

Add to YOllr merd ."01110 fIl.tJrrim.tmt,

A thollght 01 kllh (Il1d kill;
A,.d the1t a.t prime 'ttgrediclf.t:

P1cIf.ty 01 toork I.\rown hI..
UI.t 8p1cc H a,/l with. Ole CIf8CIlC.'-C oll()I'fj

A lid (I. little tohill 01 pl"y;
I.d a wiec old Book (IH(1 a glnnce aboue

Complete (I toell-.-pcnl doy!"
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